Welcome/Call to Order

- Birthdays

Byron Fitch 2:00pm

Approval of minutes (May)

Byron Fitch 2:05pm

Campus Pulse

- “Return to Campus” protocols
- GTHR
- Development
- Facilities
- Academic Units- COE, COS, COD, IAC
- P&T
- Faculty Affairs
- Research
- GTPD

All 2:10pm

USG Staff Council Updates

- Updates

C. Bovian & D. Brown 2:30pm

Committee Updates

- Campus Physical Environment
- Communications
- Employee Engagement
- Compensation & Benefits
- Health & Well-Bring

J. Archila, C. Walker 2:35pm

C. Bovian, J. Cooper

W. Jimerson, J. Hart

Staff Council Participation

- Staff Council member resignation
- Monthly expectations (leadership vs. general membership)
- Participation activity clarification

Quinae Ford 2:50 pm

Reminders

- Participation monthly tracker

Alex Gutierrez 2:55 pm
• Virtual office hours (June & July)
• Upcoming meetings

Adjourn

Byron Fitch

3:00pm